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Passenger Runs
From Here NorthRev. J. D. Cook, age 60. for seseral

year pastor of the I'ree Methodist
church In Salem, and until five year

Ball Teams Are
ChosenFor Month

At a dinner held at the T. M. C. A.
last evening H. il. Sechler and Lloyd
Kigdon were elected captains for the
volley and biffball team and the fol-

lowing teams were chosen by them for
the following month.

Sechler, Caut; Knickerbocker, IX;

Beginning about May 1 a Sea Gull

plane, operated by the Oregon, Wash

ago a resident of many years here,
died at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. A. Wright. In Woodburn at six-

ington. Idaho Airplane company ofo'clock this morning. Death was caus
Portland will make regular passenger
flights between Portland and Salem.

ed from cancer.
The funeral will be held at the

chapel of Webb & Clough here at Announcement of this made by G. F.
Emery, special representative of the1:30 p. m. Tuesday. The cemetery
company, who was in Salem today.Ceorge tsulue, George Aldertn, Ver- - where burial will be made has not

nan El we 11. Gilbert, Entress, Olson, yet been decided upon.
Terrell, Elvln, Beechler, Abrams, Col- - After leaving Salem Rev. Cook

Why Make

A Will?
The company is also instituting aa air
plane service between Astoria, Seaside.
Seatle and Hood River about the same
time.

lies. Gale, Speight, Price. Davis, s. went to Portland where he served far
Kafoury, Butler, Rllen, Needham, Far-- several years. A few months ago he

' rsr, Itlchardeon, McCalllater, Vlbbert, Went to Woodburn to make his home
Cook. Morris, Brown, Mathis. Lee. Mc- - with his daughter. He is survived by

Arrangements about the fares have
not been made yet, Mr. Emery said.

his wife and daughter, Mrs. Wright The Sea Gull plane has a capacity
of about (0 miles an hour speed, but
runs at an average of 75 miles an horn.
It will take an average of 45 minutes
to make the run from Portland, or
from Salem to Portland. There is

Kee, White, Lewis, Maulden, Baker,
Si me rat

Rgldon. Capt.; Btockum, Lt.; Bob
Paulus, Shields, Hull, Seelcy, Conui-- ,

Hart, Todd, Bayne. I C Klwell, Legge.
Young, Chambers, gouthworth, lTnw-le- y,

Quissenberry, A. Kafoury, Frank-
lin, Ford, Owens, Schramm, Smlthers,
Putnam. Connell, Dyer, Utter, Lach-ma- n,

Hutchason, Perkins, Jenks,
Compton, Davidson, Chase, Hoofnel, F.
Cook.

room for two passengers besides the

Murdered Woman

Believed One of

HuirtV 'Wives'
pilot.

Forgery Charge Is
Added To Complaint

Against Local Lad
'

At the dinner plans were made for a! Spokane, Wash., Apr. 24. What Is
twilight baseball league In Salem this --eearded as additional proof that the
summer. There will be a team from body of a woman found In a shallow
the state house, Anderson & Brown, grave near Plum Station, Wash last
Hauser Bros., gpauldlngs and the T. July was that of Mlm Elizabeth Pryor,
il. C. A, and the desire Is to give ev- - formerly of Helena, Mont., Wallace,

Jess Halsell, colored youth, who
was arrested Friday on a charge of
selling property which did not belongery man In Salem who likes to play Idaho, and Spokane, has been develop-baaeba- ll

'

a chance to play on one of ed with the Identification by a Wallace to him, found himself in ral trouble
'1aiiniinmH . 1 .1 . . - i Saturday morning when he was forthese teams. Any one who wishes to

play on one of the teams may phone mally arrested by Sheriff Needham on
their names to the Y. M. C. A. and a forgery charge of raising checks on

a Penney chair-stor- e at Bakersfleld,
California.

they will be chosen on one of the
teams and notified when . the first
games will be played. Halsell, according to his version as

If you die without a Will your property will be distributed, not aa you desire, but as the
law specifies; as follows:

All of your real estate will go to your chirren subject to your wife's right to the use

of half of it during her life-tim- e.

If your real estate is in the name of yourself and wife, all of it will go to your wife and
none to the children.

Your money, notes, bonds, and all personal property will go ?ne-ha- lf to your wife, and
one-ha- lf to your children, to the exclusion of all other relatives, friends, and charities.

Is it not better business and will you not be better satisfied to make a will and direct
the distribution of your property to such relatives, friends, or charities as you may
desire? ,

If you make no will, you will'have no voice..in designating who will settle your estate.
The one designated by the law may be without business training and experience.

Our advice is to make a will and designate the Capital National Bank as your executor.
You may then feel certain that every provision will be carried out in aTbusiness-lik- e and
impartial manner, by men who have the experience necessary to properly perform uch
a service.

If you have already made your will, and wish to name this Bank as executor, or
joia this Bank with another as it is a very simple matter to make the
change.

Our fees arc prescribed by law and are no larger than those for individual executors.
Do not put off this important matter. See your attorney and attend to it you will feel
more content for having done so. - -

We keep wills in our safe without charge.
Wre also act as administrator, Guardian, Receiver and Trustee. '

uui..j,i,n ui a munuijr mum limnu
on the budy as that used by Miss Pryor
at Walace, Idaho, lt became known to-

day.
j Miss Pryor was married March 25,
119, In Coeur D'Alcne, Idaho, to a
man giving his name as Milton Lewis,
whose description Is declared by her
acqaulntnnces here to tally with that
of Richard Hulrt, held at Los An-
geles as a bigamy suspect.

Miss Pryor Is declared to have been
possessed of some $2000 worth of

related to be made by him to the Mar
Ion county sheriff, was compelled by
two men, . "ono black, one white" to
raise a $9 check to $90, the two "bad
men" each holding a gun on him and
following him to the store where he

Parent-Teache- rs .

Applaud School
Aid At Liberty

Addresses on the piutsea school
m 11 In Re measures which will be sub-

mitted to Oregon voters at the spring
elections, were well received at the

. Liberty parent-teache- r circle, Friday

was forced to cash the spuriouB paper.
property, which it Is stated she had Then, according to his further narra
accumulated out of her earnings as a tion, Halsell was compelled to write
waitress In the hope of buying a hotel. out another $90 voucher and to repeat

the performance.
The two "desperadoes" then took

tho money thus obtained and forced
Halsellto leave town. This all hap
tened early in April and after many

adventures he arrived in Seattle from
4an mnclsco, having traveled by

War Mothers To
Collect Clothes

For Relief Work
Salem chapter of American War

Mothers Is making Its own little cam-palg- n

for funds to endow Its ward in
the new honpital. It has many projects
In view that will not only add to their
fund but will asslHt In solving the ever

beat. Ilaleell states that ho had plan'
I on continuing his journey to Seat

tie, but met with another ii

ture when another "bad man" hit him

night, J. A. Churchill, superintendent
of public instruction, spoke In favor
f the two mill tax for elementary

schools, while state engineer, Percy
. A. Cupper, presented arguments sup-

porting inlllage amendments for In-

stitutions of hTghcr education.
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state libra-

rian, delivered a very Interesting talk
which might well have been entitled

, ''Oriental manners and customs" oil-

ing a sketch of her recent experienc-
es in China. Other program feuturos
were enjoyed, especially a piano duet
by the Misses Marlon Parkhurat mid
tiraise Hustings. The evening ended
In a social time, there being suitable
refreshments.

on the head and he came back to Sa
lem.

Local authorities give very Htllo
credunce to Halsell's narration and as
soon as the first charge is cleared up,
t li expected that extradition proceed

present problem of how to combat the
.1. C. of L.

Chief among the plans of the
is the making over of cloth-

es for children, extra trousers for
lugs will be instituted In order to bring ital National BankGapschool boys, mid articles of wearing
him undor the Jurisdiction of tho

authorities. Sheriff D. B. New--

of Kern county, California, tele-
graphed the Information that brought
the colored lad into additional trouble.

apparel for the returned soldier, who
Is bravely trying to put himself
through school on the $25 allotment,
plus the little extra ho Is enabled to
earn out of school hours and for whom
the problem of clothes Is a vurltnble
nightmare. .

The War Mothers have divided the
city Into districts, and each week n new

Despite unfavorable weather con
ditions plowing is proceeding near
Cove in Union county. Many fruit
arees are reported winter killed.

Lincoln Clab To
Meet On Monday

The Nancy Hank Lincoln club will
moet Monday at 3:15 p. m. In the Lin-
coln rchool fur tliolr regular bustnewi
meeting. As a departure from the reg
ular order of meeting, n program will
bo rendered on which the following
numbers will be featured;

patriotic song and flag salute j piano
lo by Ceell playlet by the

pupils of the Oth grade; vocal solo by
Winifred plont, nnd a short talk on
home nursing by the school nurse.

section will be canvassed, They will ee ' Aurora, has contracted
begin with the district lvln between "? (lollvcr his entire hop crop f ji I .0

MlBHlon street and the olty llmlut on to, ft yrlt buyer at a stipulated
ptlce of 65 cent per jjoimd.the south and from the. Southern Pad

flc railroad to the river.
Anyono having any discarded colth-- e

tr which they have no ur are
Hskedto call 95 before Tuesday anu
they will be collected and taken to tho

There was shipped from Cfios Bay
during 1919 a total of 3,500,000 pounds
of cheese valued at $1,050,000; 900.-00- 0

pounds of butter valued at $54,000
and 40,000 cases ot condensed milk
valued at $240,000.

SHIPLEY'S
The liunlness meeting of tho organ Leslie Methodist church, where every Aftor May 1st will be known

ns the pay as you go nt,ore.Isintlon will follow the rendition of the Thursday tho women will meet to sew
program, land remodel there. The garments.

when finished, will be sold for Hny
Wonder If tho rod and reel fan gets price the purchaser Is willlnir to nav.

anv tvHll out of tho fact that the.flsh- - and the pioceds will go for the War
Ing boats have left for Alaska oh their. Mothers ward of the hospital.
annual erulxo,

TALKING OF

ECONOMIZING
Here are a few items that will aid you to

economize right That is by getting ar-

ticles, which will be very

USEFUL

Articles particularly desired - arc
women's light walfts and dresses, boys
and girls out grown suits and shoes,
and men's discarded suits and shoes.

FOB LONG DISTANCB .

AUTO TRUCKING

WillametteV'alley

Transfer Co.
PHONB 1400

WB ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

SEE
Woodry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Rugs, Tools, to., before you

buy
970 N. Com'l ..St. Phones CIO

or 511

ft

The ennorute reservoir tit Mt. Angel
lias been completed nnd everything Is
tiow ready for the main of tho new
water system.

The state council. Knights of Col urn-- .
tun, Is arranging for ft layman's three-n-

retrent at Mt, Angel, college., lie
' (inning June 11,

Rev. I). H. Leech of F.ugeno will be
representative of the Oregon confer-

ence at the general Methodist confer-
ence at Drs Moines n May, . .

The pay as you go store

SHIPLEY'S
After May Ixt

CI PL C U S
And which one will use until actually worn out. Then also
one should buy them where they can get them for the least
money for the same grade of goods. We will enable you to
save on allihese articles as well as all lines of Dry Goods,

Ready-To-We- ar Or

SHOES
K

HU

BULGER'S

COMEDY

ANIMAL

CIRCUS
The Greatest Little Show on Earth

DOGS, MONKEYS,

GOATS, PONIES,

CLOWN CARTOONIST

ROLLER SKATING

BUCKING MULE

Paul L. Schmidt's

Public Auction
High Class Furnishings

and Furniture
Wednesday, April 28, 1 p. m.

678 North Cottage Street
' " Consisting of .

1 large mahogany case ' gra phonola, nearly new; 50 fine records; S
tapestry upho. stored wicker rockers; 3 tapestry upholstered wicker
arm chairs: 1 tapestry upholstered wicker day couch; 1 plank top
oak library table; 1 pUuk tou oak dining table; 5 boxed seat-
ed a.neis with carver; 1 White drop head sewing machine; 1 mahog-
any sewing table glass nobs; 1 sea grasi child's rocker; 1 English
breakfast table; 1 oak' china cabinet; J sectional oak book case; 1
white enamel bed room suite, consisting of bed, triple mirror dress,
in tM(e. chair, rocker Do tuxe coll spring and 40 lb. felt mattress;
1 bird's eye maple bed room suite consisting of roll top bed, chlf-fone-

Princess dreoser with large French phtte glass, rocker, De
Luxe coll sni lng and 40 lb. silk flosa mattress; 1 three-quart- er bed
prlng and mattress; 1 baby's crib bed and mattress; 1 medium sled
refrigerator; t card table and stool; 2 Brussels runs 9x12; 4 rag, 1
fluff mats; 4 large, 3 small pair sun fust old rose draperies; 1 large
Santo Vacuum sweeper; I Ideal polished top, range new; 1
Vulcan gas range with oven and broiler new; 1 Vacuum car-
pet sweeper: 1 floof polisher; 1 gents bicycle, new tires; wheel bar-
row, coul shovel, hand cultivator; lawn mower with grass catcher;
chicken v,lre new; flower tubs; imrtch boes; t ladders; 50 feet gar-
den hose; garden rake; camp stools;sawt sprinklers: clothes basket;
copper boiler; wash board; wrlngqr; crooks; 50 quarts fine home
canned fruit; SO quarts vegetables; IS flosen pint and quart Jars;
chair ladder; bd room curtains; wringer; kitchen cabinet and many
other things.
NOTR I am going to eastern Canada and everything advertised goes
to the highest bidder. All the above furniture is like new and of hlg'.v
quality suitable for any home. TERMS CASH.

Be on Time! Wednesday, Apr. 2S, p.m.

Place 67SN.Cottage SW

Paul L Schmidt FJt.Woodry,
Owner The Auctioneer
Woodry Buys and Sells Everything

Women's Wash Dresses Girls Gingham Dresses
Gingham DreSSeS For girls from 2 to U years old. You will!

In a great variety of patterns, colors and find us orenared to rivo you a fine stockstyles, from which to suit your fancy
C0 to select from

.aTO M4.75 '
f

$1.49 to $4.98
Voile Dresses ' ' "

That are economizers for summer wear at LadieS Waists
S7.50 $8.90 and $9,90 We. haVC an excePtJonaI,y n ot

. waists made in styles, in

Our great variety of material and colors.

Ladies Ready-To-We-ar Geore"e waists ...$5.90 to $18.50

Department will enable you to save
Crepe de Chine w aists 98 to $7.50

on the necessary Pongee Waists 3.08 and $4.93

Coats, Suits and Dresses Y01163 : .$1.49 to $4.ps
Waists J 49 to $3 fl

ii

A show for kids from 5 to 95
it

mm THEATRE MONDAY

TUESDAY
if O iA I rc4eHatian-u;icl- e Institution .


